Abstract Many animals reproduce in large aggregations, which can vary in size from dozens to millions of individuals across species, time and space. The size of breeding colonies is a complex trade-off between multiple costs and benefits to an individual's fitness, but the mechanisms by which colony size affects fitness are still poorly understood. One important cost of breeding in a large colony is the spatial constraint in resource use due to the need to regularly return to a central location. Large aggregations, like seabird breeding colonies, may therefore deplete food resources near the colony, forcing individuals to travel farther to find food, which may ultimately limit their reproductive output and population size. This hypothesis, proposed in 1963 by Ashmole for tropical oceanic islands, has so far not been tested at tropical seabird colonies, where food availability is less predictable than in colder waters. We compare the foraging distribution of a common tropical seabird, the masked booby Sula dactylatra, breeding on two islands in the South Atlantic that differ in the size of the breeding seabird community by 2 orders of magnitude, but are surrounded by similar oligotrophic waters. Foraging trips from the island with the smaller colony were on average 221 km (61 %) and 18.0 h (75 %) shorter because birds from the smaller colony rarely spent the night at sea and foraged on average 64 km (46 %) closer to the colony. Energy expenditure was significantly lower, and nest survival higher (47 vs. 37 %, n=371) on the island with the smaller colony. These results are fully consistent with the predictions from Ashmole's hypothesis and indicate that competition for food around tropical oceanic seabird colonies may indeed be a limiting factor for populations. Identifying important feeding areas for seabirds based on their foraging range may need to account for colony size of both the target and potential competitor species.
Introduction
The evolution of aggregated breeding systems, generally referred to as colonies, is believed to have benefited from information exchange, cooperation, efficient defence against predators and several other benefits (Wittenberger and Hunt 1985; Danchin and Wagner 1997; Brown and Brown 2001) . Despite advantages to breeding in large aggregations, there are distinct costs such as competition for resources or disease transmission, and the complex trade-off between costs and benefits leads to large variation in colony size across species, space and time (Wittenberger and Hunt 1985; Brown and Brown 2001) . However, the mechanisms that determine the size of colonies are generally poorly understood (Brown and Brown 1996; Brown et al. 2013 ).
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To better understand why colonies vary in size, it is important to study how colony size affects the fitness of individuals. Reproductive output is a useful measure of fitness that can synthesise the various costs and benefits of colony size (Danchin and Wagner 1997) , and one direct mechanism linking reproductive output to colony size is increased competition for food. Ashmole (1963b) hypothesized that as a consequence of individuals in a colony exploiting the surrounding resources, as colonies grow, food can potentially become locally depleted, which would lead to lower reproductive output and therefore regulate population size. However, due to logistical difficulties in quantifying the amount of available resources, there have been few conclusive studies demonstrating that food is actually depleted by the individuals in a colony (Birt et al. 1987; Brown and Brown 1996; Ainley et al. 2003) . Prey depletion may require individuals nesting in large colonies to travel farther to find un-depleted patches where they can obtain food at a sufficiently fast rate to provision their chicks (Lewis et al. 2001; Ainley et al. 2003 Ainley et al. , 2006 , and travel distance can serve as useful correlative evidence for the existence of food depletion effects. However, there is still relatively little evidence from birds to show that foraging trip length increases with colony size Brown 1996, 2001; Wakefield et al. 2013) . Recent advances in tracking technology have opened opportunities to record foraging trips in great detail and therefore explore the mechanisms and fitness consequences of colony size (Burger and Shaffer 2008; Hebblewhite and Haydon 2010) . Ashmole (1963b) hypothesized that one group of colonially nesting birds that may suffer from food depletion is seabirds, which nest on land but obtain most of their food from the surrounding sea. During the breeding season, seabirds require access to sufficient food to ensure growth and survival of offspring, and these food resources must be accessible from the centrally placed colony location. Although Ashmole's hypothesis specifically referred to seabird populations on tropical oceanic islands, tests of this hypothesis have so far focussed on species breeding at high latitudes (Birt et al. 1987 ; Lewis et al. 2001; Ainley et al. 2003 Ainley et al. , 2006 Ballance et al. 2009; Elliott et al. 2009; Szostek et al. 2013) , or on theoretical models (Gaston et al. 2007 ). However, seabird competition for food in tropical waters may differ from higher latitudes for three important reasons: first, compared with colder waters, tropical seas have generally low phytoplankton densities without pronounced seasonal pulses in food availability for higherlevel consumers, and prey availability for seabirds is spatially less predictable than in temperate or polar waters (Ainley and Boekelheide 1983; Weimerskirch 2007) . Second, competition for food will be most pronounced during the chick-rearing period when food requirements are highest, but many tropical seabirds can nest year-round, and the temporal dilution of the nesting period may reduce competition. Finally, most tropical seabirds acquire their prey near the surface and rely on subsurface predatory fish or mammals to drive smaller prey organisms to the surface (Ashmole 1971; Diamond 1978; Au and Pitman 1986) . Because these feeding associations occur only temporarily, interference competition at ephemeral food sources is more likely than exploitative competition leading to an actual depletion of the prey base (Diamond 1978) . However, the foraging ranges and spatial distribution of tropical seabirds are still comparatively poorly known (Weimerskirch 2007) , and existing studies either focussed on single islands or were unable to resolve whether differences between islands were due to colony size or environmental conditions (Kappes et al. 2011; Boyd et al. 2014 ). To our knowledge, there has been no robust comparison of the foraging ranges of tropical oceanic seabirds from large and small colonies in similar environments to test whether competition actually results in larger foraging areas, longer foraging trips, higher energy expenditure and ultimately differences in productivity.
Competition for food resources may also lead to increased intra-specific niche segregation to enable individuals to reduce competition with conspecifics. Individual specialisation is widely known to have fitness consequences (Bolnick et al. 2003; Alves et al. 2013) , and there is growing appreciation of individual differences in foraging strategies of seabirds (Kubetzki et al. 2009; Oppel et al. 2009; Sommerfeld et al. 2013b) . In temperate seabirds, individuals have been found to specialise on particular environments or locations (Woo et al. 2008; Votier et al. 2010; Patrick et al. 2014 ), but in tropical environments, where prey is generally spatially less predictable, it may not be profitable for individuals to consistently search or exploit the same areas at sea Hennicke and Weimerskirch 2014; Sommerfeld et al. 2015) . We hypothesised that on tropical islands with higher seabird density, and thus more intense competition, individuals would exhibit less consistency in foraging trip characteristics than on an island with lower levels of competition, because productive prey patches would be exploited more rapidly and would therefore be less likely to still exist on a subsequent foraging trip.
In this study, we examined whether the foraging distribution and breeding success of a common tropical seabird on two South Atlantic islands that differ in the size of their seabird colonies (Stonehouse 1962) are consistent with Ashmole's hypothesis. Ascension Island supports approximately one million nesting seabirds of 11 different species, while the similar island of St. Helena has a much smaller seabird community comprising only 8 extant species (4 species have become extinct, likely due to introduced predators) with a seabird population of~15,000 birds. Given that the number of seabirds breeding on Ascension is about 2 orders of magnitude larger than on St. Helena, we hypothesised that competition for prey around Ascension would be more intense than around St. Helena and that seabirds on Ascension would travel farther than on St. Helena to obtain food for reproduction and, therefore, suffer fitness consequences in having lower breeding success. We tested these predictions with masked booby Sula dactylatra, a widespread pan-tropical species that breeds on both islands and has an apparently high plasticity in foraging strategies (Weimerskirch et al. 2008; Kappes et al. 2011; Sommerfeld et al. 2013a ) making it an ideal species to test predictions of Ashmole's hypothesis.
We used GPS tracking on both Ascension and St. Helena to examine whether the foraging trips of breeding masked boobies are longer on Ascension, and whether birds use a larger area for foraging, and have higher energy expenditure due to increased flight costs. We further examined whether individual consistency and breeding success are lower on the island supporting the larger seabird community. This study therefore contributes to a better understanding of the potential mechanisms that affect the fitness consequences of variations in avian colony size.
Methods

Study area
We studied masked boobies in a colony on the eastern tip of Ascension Island (14°18′ W, 7°56′ S), and in a colony on steep and exposed ridges near the southwestern coast of St. Helena (5°43′ W, 16°00′ S). Both islands are of volcanic origin and rise to >800 m above sea level, and most seabirds generally avoid the interior of both islands. The islands are situated in deep oligotrophic waters without continental shelves ( Fig. 1 and Electronic supplementary material) or current systems that could function as predictable foraging areas with permanently high productivity and prey availability for seabirds. The chlorophyll a concentration in the waters around Ascension was 0.08 mg/m 3 during the course of our study, while it was 0.07 mg/m 3 on St. Helena (data extracted via movebank.org; Dodge et al. 2013) , and the gradients of both chlorophyll a and sea surface temperature did not differ around the two islands (Electronic supplementary material). Commercial tuna fishery occurs in the tropical Atlantic, but the intensity of fishing effort is roughly similar in the waters surrounding Ascension and St. Helena (Tuck et al. 2011; Yeh et al. 2013) ; hence, there is no a priori reason to believe that differences in productivity or fishing effort would lead to major differences in prey availability around either island. Ashmole (1963b) cautioned that his hypothesis applied to stable populations in a natural state, but neither St. Helena nor Ascension can be considered in a 'natural state' (Ashmole 1963a; Hilton and Cuthbert 2010) . Both on Ascension and St. Helena, the introduction of non-native predators has dramatically reduced seabird population sizes in the past. On St. Helena, feral cats (Felis catus) are widespread, whereas feral cats were eradicated from Ascension in 2004 (Ratcliffe et al. 2010) . However, masked boobies on St. Helena do not appear to experience high levels of cat predation (Bolton et al. 2011) , while seabird chicks on Ascension are exposed to some predation risk by Ascension frigatebirds (Fregata aquila), which are absent from St. Helena. Hence, some predation risk exists on both islands, which may affect the current size of seabird colonies but is unlikely to affect the main foraging patterns and productivity to a greater extent than the mechanisms that Ashmole proposed due to the large difference in the size of the seabird breeding populations: At the time of our study, approximately 4600 masked boobies, 20,000 Ascension frigatebirds (Ratcliffe et al. 2008) , 50 red-footed boobies (Sula sula), 500 brown boobies (Sula leucogaster), 100 tropicbirds (Phaeton sp.) and a very large number (>800,000) of terns and noddies nested on Ascension and adjacent rock stacks (Ashmole et al. 1994; Hughes et al. 2008; Ratcliffe et al. 2010) . By contrast, there were about 500 masked boobies, 1000 fairy terns (Sternula nereis), 5000 black noddies (Anous minutus), 1000 brown noddies (Anous stolidus), 5000 Madeiran storm petrels (Oceanodroma castro) and smaller numbers of other terns, boobies and tropicbirds nesting on St. Helena and adjacent rocks in 2013 and 2014 (Rowlands et al. 1998; Oppel et al. 2012) . Given that boobies and frigatebirds consume similar prey (Dorward 1962; Stonehouse 1963b) , while the remaining species consume generally smaller prey, the number of potential food competitors in the masked booby foraging guild was roughly 25,150 on Ascension versus 500 on St. Helena. Breeding on both islands is not strictly synchronous or seasonal, and birds can be found at different stages of the breeding cycle at any time of the year (Dorward 1962; Stonehouse 1963a) .
Bird capture and tracking
To describe foraging movements of masked boobies, we captured birds by hand or a noose-pole on the nest in November 2011 (Ascension, n = 15), February and March 2013 (Ascension, n=27), January 2014 (St. Helena, n=64) and March 2014 (Ascension, n=11). We captured birds that were either incubating or attending chicks to facilitate recapture and retrieval of GPS loggers (see Table 1 for number of individuals). We tracked all birds with GPS loggers (iGot-U GT-120, Mobile Action Technology, Taiwan) attached to the base of three or four central tail feathers using Tesa tape. GPS loggers were scheduled to provide a location fix every 100 s and were sealed in heat-shrink tube for waterproofing prior to deployment. Eggs or chicks were sheltered from the sun while adults were handled to avoid offspring loss due to sun exposure. The weight of the logger with the waterproof sealing was~20 g (1-1.5 % of body mass) and thus well below the threshold associated with adverse impacts (Phillips et al. 2003) . All birds were handled for <20 min and returned to their nest upon release. Loggers were deployed for 5-8 days to ensure that at least one foraging trip was recorded. We weighed birds upon first capture (prior to being equipped with a logger) and at recapture (after foraging with an attached logger) to assess whether birds maintained or lost body mass. We concluded that loggers did not adversely affect foraging of tracked birds if body mass after logger attachment did not significantly differ from body mass at first capture. Permission to capture and tag birds was granted by the Environmental Management Directorate on St. Helena, and the Conservation Department of the Ascension Island Government. The attachment of GPS devices met the ethical guidelines of the Special Methods Panel of the British Trust for Ornithology.
GPS data processing and analysis of trip characteristics
We downloaded GPS data using @trip software (Mobile Action Technology, Taiwan) and processed location data using customised R scripts to exclude locations around the colony and extract location data associated with foraging trips. For each individual bird, a foraging trip was defined to last >1.5 h and extend >5 km from the colony (Weimerskirch et al. 2008 (Weimerskirch et al. , 2009 , and locations near the colony were removed from analysis. We first calculated descriptive metrics for each foraging trip and then used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) to assess whether the overall foraging strategy of masked boobies differed between the two islands. We used the total trip duration, the minimum path length (trip distance) calculated as the sum of all step lengths between subsequent locations, and the maximum distance to the colony to characterise foraging trips. We also calculated the direction of foraging trips as the great circle route bearing between the colony and the point furthest from the colony (Weimerskirch et al. 2008) . As none of the foraging trip characteristics investigated varied with sex (GLMM, all p>0.1, n=185 trips for males, and 151 for females), data from males and females were pooled for comparisons between islands (Weimerskirch et al. 2009; Kappes et al. 2011; Sommerfeld et al. 2013b) . Because most individuals contributed more than one foraging trip to the data set, and these foraging trips occurred during the same deployment in succession, we accounted for serial BForaging bout^refers to an uninterrupted sequence of uniform behaviour identified using a hidden Markov model and inferred to represent foraging behaviour autocorrelation at the individual level by including individual identity as random intercepts in each model (Bolker et al. 2009 ). We also included 'breeding stage' as a fixed effect in all models because seabirds are known to employ different foraging strategies during incubation and chick rearing (Weimerskirch et al. 1993; Charrassin et al. 1998; Sommerfeld and Hennicke 2010) , and 'tracking season' as a random factor to account for the possibility that foraging distances may have varied during the different time periods when we tracked birds. We fitted all models by the Laplace approximation in R 3.1.0 (R Development Core Team 2014) with the package 'lme4' using the following generic formula: lmer(trip characteristic~island+breeding stage+(1|season/individual)). For each foraging trip characteristic, we constructed two models: one containing 'island' as fixed effect, and a nested model without the 'island' effect but with the same fixed breeding stage and random effects. To assess whether trip characteristics varied between islands, we compared the two models using a likelihood ratio test (Lewis et al. 2011 ) and concluded that island was a significant predictor if p<0.05. For all analyses, we report the estimated effect size of the response variable as both a mean absolute parameter estimate (±standard error) and as a proportion in relation to the mean value of the respective trip characteristic for the island with the larger mean value. Repeated trips by the same individuals offer the opportunity to assess within-population flexibility in foraging strategies (Patrick et al. 2014) . We used repeated trips by individuals to examine whether individual consistency in foraging trips was more pronounced on St. Helena than on Ascension. We quantified individual consistency by estimating the repeatability for trip duration, trip distance, maximum distance from colony, and foraging direction. We used the R package 'rptR' (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010) to test whether betweenindividual variance was equal to or smaller than withinindividual variance. Repeatability of foraging directions were calculated using the output of a circular ANOVA and formula provided by Lessells and Boag (1987) . We obtained more trips per individual from St. Helena than from Ascension (see the BResults^section), and this unequal sample size may have affected the repeatability estimates. In a second step, we therefore subsampled the St. Helena dataset to use an equal number of trips per individual as in the Ascension dataset, and recalculated repeatabilities. We performed this subsampling 100 times and report the mean repeatability and 95 % confidence intervals for these 100 simulations.
Definition of foraging behaviour and size of foraging area
To identify foraging locations, we used the instantaneous speed and turning angle between two subsequent locations for a given trip in a hidden Markov model (Patterson et al. 2009; Dean et al. 2012; Langrock et al. 2012) , which has been shown to be highly accurate in a comparison of different techniques to classify behaviour from tracking data (Dragon et al. 2012; Beyer et al. 2013) . Based on other booby tracking studies, we expected that three distinct behavioural modes would be present during trips and therefore fitted the hidden Markov model (HMM) with three states (Boyd et al. 2014) . Among these behavioural modes, we expected that directional travel (commuting to and from foraging areas) would exhibit high speeds and low variation in turning angles, foraging would be characterised by intermediate speeds and high variance in turning angles, and roosting on the water would be indicated by very low speeds (Sommerfeld et al. 2013a; Boyd et al. 2014) . Because boobies rely on visual cues to identify and capture prey (Nelson 1978) , they are extremely unlikely to forage at night and have been found to spend nights resting on the water when tracked with accelerometers and time depth recorders (Sommerfeld et al. 2013b; Hennicke and Weimerskirch 2014) . We therefore excluded all nocturnal instances where the HMM identified behaviour consistent with 'foraging' from analyses of foraging range and behaviour.
We defined a 'foraging bout' as a sequence of consecutive locations that were assigned to the same behavioural mode (foraging) by the HMM and were separated from previous or subsequent bouts of the same behavioural mode by at least two locations in a different behavioural mode.
To assess whether the size of foraging areas differed between islands, we used a kernel analysis to estimate the utilisation distribution of foraging bouts for masked boobies from each island implemented in R with the package 'adehabitatHR' (Calenge 2011) . Kernel analysis requires the definition of a smoothing parameter, which can be informed by the radius of area-restricted search (Pinaud and Weimerskirch 2005) . Because area-restricted search radii differed between masked booby populations in previous tracking studies (Weimerskirch et al. 2008; Kappes et al. 2011; Sommerfeld et al. 2013a ), we estimated the scale of the area-restricted search following Pinaud and Weimerskirch (2005) and used this radius as smoothing parameter in our kernel analysis. We then examined whether general (95 %) and core (50 %) foraging areas at sea were larger for masked boobies from Ascension than from St. Helena.
Calculation of energy expenditure
Birds nesting in larger colonies can have lower productivity if they have to expend more energy for foraging and can therefore deliver less energy to offspring (Ballance et al. 2009 ). We tested whether energy expenditure on Ascension was higher than on St. Helena by using the behavioural classification of our HMM to calculate the amount of time spent flying and resting, and we assumed that energy expenditure of foraging and directional travel was similar (Boyd et al. 2014) . We then used allometric equations derived from similar species whose energy expenditure was measured in the field using the doubly labelled water technique, and calculated the energy spent in flight and during resting on land or on water following the same approach as previous studies (Birt-Friesen et al. 1989; Weimerskirch et al. 2008; Boyd et al. 2014 ). Because body mass was not available for all individuals, we used the mean body mass of 1424 g for males and 1666 g for females to estimate energy expenditure of 94.4 or 106.1 kJ/h during flight and 36.6 and 41.1 kJ/h during rest for males and females, respectively. We then calculated the total energy expenditure for each individual throughout the entire tag deployment time based on the proportion of time spent in different activities as derived from the HMM, and assuming that birds rested at the nest if they were not foraging at sea. We divided the total energy expenditure by the duration of the deployment interval and calculated the daily energy expenditure for each individual. We then used a GLMM similar to those described for trip characteristics to test whether daily energy expenditure differed between islands, while accounting for differences between sexes, breeding stages, and random variation among individuals.
Nest monitoring
To test whether productivity on Ascension was lower than on St. Helena, we monitored >150 masked booby nests on each island between 2012 and 2014. Masked boobies generally lay two eggs but raise only one fledgling due to nearobligate siblicide, and an increase in productivity usually results from an increase in the proportion of nests that produce a fledgling (Nelson 1978; Anderson 1990a Anderson , 1990b . On both of our study islands, masked boobies nest in unvegetated open terrain and their nests were very easy to detect and monitor. We marked nests during the incubation phase and visited nests once every 1-3 weeks to assess fledging success. Nest failure was assumed if a nest was found empty and if no chicks of appropriate age were encountered in the vicinity of the nest location, and we considered nests as 'fledged' if a fully grown young bird could be unambiguously assigned to a nest. We excluded 47 of originally 217 nests on Ascension where the fate of chicks could not be ascertained due to mingling of chicks of adjacent nests. For each island, we estimated the daily nest survival rate corrected for the exposure time of nests to account for nests being discovered at various stages (Mayfield 1975) . We tested for differences in productivity between islands using a logistic exposure GLMM with 'year' as a random effect to account for environmental stochasticity among years (Shaffer 2004) . We report nest survival probability as the daily survival probability raised to the power of 164, which is the average length of the nesting period for masked boobies (Dorward 1962; Nelson 1978) .
Results
Effects of tag attachment
On St. Helena, we deployed 64 GPS loggers and retrieved 62 (97 %), while on Ascension, we deployed 53 and retrieved 48 (91 %, Table 1 ). Masked boobies weighed on average 1540 g (±190 g) at first capture, and 1550 g (±200 g) when loggers were retrieved, and there was no detectable mass loss during the deployment period (paired t test t=−0.85, n=48, p=0.40). In addition, nest monitoring after GPS deployment and recovery indicated no nest failure among the nests that were monitored for 1.5 months after adult birds had been tracked. We therefore concluded that GPS logger attachment did not affect the foraging ability of masked boobies.
Foraging trip characteristics and size of foraging area
We recorded a total of 369 foraging trips of masked boobies, 269 from St. Helena and 100 from Ascension. The larger number of foraging trips on St. Helena occurred because masked boobies on St. Helena conducted on average 0.36± 0.06 foraging trips more per day than birds on Ascension (t= 5.7, p<0.001; Table 1 ).
Foraging trips undertaken by birds tagged on Ascension were on average longer in both time and distance and extended further from the colony than those made by birds tagged on St. Helena ( Fig. 1 Fig. 2 ). The only trip from St. Helena that reached >120 km from the colony was recorded during pilot work in August 2013, but the tracked individual may have lost its nest before the long trip was recorded (the GPS logger was retrieved 4 months later), and this trip was excluded from analysis (but is shown in Fig. 1 for reference) .
Birds set off in all directions from both islands. On Ascension, the most frequent directions were to the NNE (21 % of trips) and to the SSE (26 % of trips), whereas on St. Helena, the mean foraging direction was to the ENE (35 % of trips). Thus, there was a significant difference in the mean foraging direction between the two islands (F 1,367 =50.84, p<0.001), which may have been partly a result of the location of the colony on the respective island.
The hidden Markov model distinguished three discrete behavioural modes during masked booby trips, and we inferred that the behavioural mode with intermediate speeds and high variation in turning angles reflected restricted area search behaviour and thus the typical movement associated with foraging in pelagic seabirds (Table 2) . Using this behavioural classification, foraging trips of masked boobies from St. Helena included on average~50 % fewer foraging bouts than trips from Ascension (likelihood ratio test χ 2 7 =15.6, p<0.001, Table 1 ). However, the length of each discrete foraging bout was on average~10 min and did not differ between the two islands (χ 2 7 =0.048, p=0.83; Table 1 ). Likewise, the proportion of time spent in the behavioural mode of 'foraging' did not differ between islands (χ 2 7 =0.34, p=0.56), but because trips were longer from Ascension the amount of time spent foraging per trip was larger on Ascension than on St. Helena (Table 1) . Masked boobies on St. Helena had very few overnight trips and therefore spent a higher proportion of their trips travelling (χ 2 7 =11.7, p<0.001; Table 1), while birds from Ascension spent a higher proportion of their trips resting as a consequence of frequently spending the night at sea (χ 2 7 =8.3, p=0.004; Table 1 ). Due to their longer foraging trips, birds on Ascension spent more time flying than birds on St. Helena (Table 1) , and their daily energy expenditure was therefore greater for both sexes and both breeding stages (χ 2 =15.8, p<0.001, Fig. 3 ).
The radius of area-restricted search behaviour derived from first passage time was 6.25 km. Using only the locations classified as foraging behaviour, and a smoothing parameter of 6.25 km, the size of the 50 % kernel utilisation distribution (UD) of foraging locations around Ascension was 18,707 km 2 and thus almost an order of magnitude larger than the 50 % UD of foraging locations around St. Helena (1983 km 2 ). Likewise, the 95 % UD of foraging locations on Ascension (79,085 km 2 ) was several times larger than around St. Helena (19,404 km 2 ). Thus, the area used by masked boobies for foraging covered 17.9 % of the exclusive economic zone of Ascension (441,658 km 
Individual foraging consistency
We obtained an average of 2 (range 1-4) foraging trips from individual masked boobies on Ascension, and 4 trips (1-10) from individuals on St. Helena, with 88 of the 110 tracked individuals performing >1 trip during the deployment period (n=60 on St. Helena, n=28 on Ascension). On both islands, masked boobies showed high individual repeatability in trip duration (Ascension, r=0.63, 95 % confidence interval 0.46-0.80, p=0.002; St. Helena, r=0.71, 0.62-0.80, p=0.001) and moderate repeatability in the maximum distance from the colony (Ascension, r=0.44, 0.21-0.66, p=0.02; St. Helena, r = 0.48, 0.35-0.61, p = 0.001). However, on Ascension, masked boobies also showed high repeatability in the total foraging trip distance (r=0.52, 0.31-0.72, p=0.003) and foraging direction (r=0.69, 0.55-0.84, p<0.001), while birds on St. Helena had both long and short trips and did not show any repeatability in total trip distance (r=0.15, 0.03-0.27, p=0.07) or direction (r =0.08, 0.0-0.19, p = 0.14). These patterns Fig. 2 Relationship between foraging trip duration and maximum distance from the colony of masked booby Sula dactylatra tracked with GPS loggers from colonies on Ascension Island and St. Helena. All trips >20 h in duration were considered as overnight trips (Table 1) 0.0-0.36, p=0.28; direction r=0.11, 0.0-0.20, p=0.44) .
Productivity
We obtained reliable data on breeding success from 170 nests on Ascension, and 201 nests on St. Helena. Mayfield nest survival was 10 percentage points higher on St. Helena (47 %) than on Ascension (37 %), and the model that included 'island' as a fixed effect was significantly better than the model that assumed that nest survival was equal between the two islands (likelihood ratio test χ 2 3 =6.51, p=0.01). We recorded one nest on St. Helena where the pair succeeded in raising two fledglings.
Discussion
Our study shows that masked boobies breeding on an island with a larger number of potential food competitors exploited a much larger foraging area and conducted longer trips that carried them farther away from the colony than masked boobies breeding on a similar island with a much smaller seabird colony. As a consequence, the birds nesting on the island with the smaller colony expended less energy per day and had higher breeding success. Higher productivity could result in greater population growth rates and ultimately lead to similar colony sizes on both islands if these were in a natural state. This study therefore provides support for a potential mechanism on how differences in avian colony size can affect the fitness of individuals. Our results are fully consistent with the hypothesis that tropical seabird populations are limited by available food resources during the breeding season and that competition for food resources around the colony is greater in larger colonies (Ashmole 1963b) .
The area used by foraging masked boobies on Ascension was almost 10 times greater than the area exploited by masked boobies from St. Helena, suggesting that the larger number of seabirds present on Ascension may lead to substantial competition for available prey resources that ultimately necessitates longer foraging trips to explore more distant marine areas where competition is less intense (Lewis et al. 2001; Ainley et al. 2006; Elliott et al. 2009 ). These longer foraging trips may lead to energetic constraints for individuals, which may ultimately limit the amount of energy provided to chicks and thus affect the reproductive output (Ashmole 1963b; Szostek et al. 2013; Boyd et al. 2014) .
Competition among seabirds may be of either exploitative nature, leading to a reduction in the actual abundance of prey items (Birt et al. 1987) , or may consist of interference competition where the foraging activity itself limits the access to or availability of prey for other individuals (Lewis et al. 2001) . Tropical seabirds obtain their prey generally near the water surface (Diamond 1978) , and masked boobies in particular do not perform dives >6 m deep (Weimerskirch et al. 2009; Sommerfeld et al. 2013b) . The principal mode of foraging for oceanic tropical seabirds is to exploit fish aggregations that are driven to the water surface by large predatory fish or mammals (Ashmole 1971; Diamond 1978; Goyert et al. 2014 ). On Ascension, in particular, both boobies and frigatebirds appear to principally consume flying fish of the genus Exocoetus, which they obtain near or above the sea surface (Dorward 1962; Stonehouse 1963b) . Because many seabirds can gather and forage at such temporarily available food patches, interference competition is the most likely form of competition between tropical seabirds 2007) . Thus, not only the number of conspecifics nesting on an island but also other seabird species that forage at near-surface fish schools may interfere with masked boobies and thus partly explain an expanding foraging range to reduce interference competition. Tracking seabirds simultaneously on two remote islands is logistically challenging, and it is possible that foraging differences between islands are an artefact of the different times during which birds were tracked (Boyd et al. 2014 ). Because we tracked birds on Ascension in three different seasons, and accounted for random variability over time in our models, we consider it unlikely that the differences we found were an artefact of the different times at which birds were tracked. Alternatively, the different foraging ranges may have been caused by different baseline prey abundances around the two islands. Prey abundance in the open ocean is extremely difficult to quantify, but the two most widely used proxies of food availability, namely, primary productivity and sea surface temperature, did not indicate systematic differences of productivity during our study (Electronic supplementary material). In fact, Ascension Island was in the past assumed to be in much more productive waters than St. Helena (Stonehouse 1962) ; hence, it is unlikely that the longer foraging trips on Ascension were caused by lower productivity of the surrounding waters. Prey abundance and availability may be substantially affected by fisheries, and more intense fishery around Ascension may have led to lower prey availability and expanded foraging ranges of birds (Bertrand et al. 2012) . While existing data suggest that fishing effort is similar in the waters around Ascension and St. Helena (Tuck et al. 2011; Yeh et al. 2013) , it is possible that unassessed local or international fisheries differ between the two islands (Agnew et al. 2009 ), but the tropical waters around Ascension and St. Helena do not appear to be targeted by major fishing fleets such as the Chinese distant-water fleet (Pauly et al. 2013 ). We therefore conclude that the different size of the seabird colonies is the most plausible explanation for the differences in foraging behaviour that we found between the two islands.
Masked boobies showed large variability in the length and direction of foraging trips. Much of this variation was due to variation between individuals, a common pattern that has been found in several seabird species (Oppel et al. 2009; Sommerfeld et al. 2013b; Patrick et al. 2014 ). Contrary to our expectation, birds from Ascension exhibited higher individual repeatability in trip direction and total trip distance than birds from St. Helena. Our simulations showed that this pattern persisted even when we controlled for the fact that birds from Ascension undertook fewer foraging trips than the birds from St. Helena. Boobies are generally believed to forage in the same direction from the colony for several days but may change foraging direction after unsuccessful trips (Anderson and Ricklefs 1987; Weimerskirch et al. 2005 ). On St. Helena, there was very low repeatability in foraging directions. In the more competitive environment around Ascension, it may be more beneficial to repeatedly exploit 'known' patches than around St. Helena, where birds might have an equal chance to find a productive prey patch in any direction. The high repeatability in total trip distance on Ascension may also indicate that the birds on Ascension are foraging at the limit of their individual physical capability and are not in a position to extend their foraging trips any further. Tropical boobies generally do not engage in long overnight foraging trips (Nelson 1978; Weimerskirch et al. 2008; Hennicke and Weimerskirch 2014 ), but we found that 35 % of incubation trips and 10.5 % of chick-rearing trips from Ascension included at least one night at sea, whereas such trips were almost absent on St. Helena. Overnight trips presumably facilitate an expansion of the foraging range and are therefore a suitable strategy for birds at the larger colony facing more intense competition. Due to the longer foraging trips, birds from Ascension had higher daily energy expenditure (Fig. 3) , which would require them to obtain more food to balance their energy budget. Although we found that the length of foraging bouts were remarkably similar between the two islands and may correspond with the temporal availability of prey near the surface, birds from Ascension spent overall more time foraging owing to a larger number of foraging bouts during their longer trips. Although the higher energy expenditure is partly a consequence of greater foraging effort, it is likely that birds from Ascension need to spend more time and energy on foraging to meet the energetic requirements of their longer foraging trips.
The foraging trips of masked boobies on Ascension were relatively long in comparison to birds tracked from other colonies in the Indian (Kappes et al. 2011) or Pacific Ocean (Weimerskirch et al. 2008; Young et al. 2010; Sommerfeld et al. 2013a) . Masked boobies on Ascension undertook foraging trips that were on average~2.5 h longer but~25 km closer to the colony than birds nesting in a much larger colony in the eastern tropical Pacific (Weimerskirch et al. 2008) , where >110,000 masked boobies breed (Pitman et al. 2005) . While comparisons between different colonies in different oceans are confounded by environmental differences and prey densities (Kappes et al. 2011) , the fact that Ascension boobies travel comparatively long distances supports the hypothesis that other species may also interfere with foraging masked boobies. On Ascension in particular, Ascension frigatebirds, as well as the very large number of highly pelagic sooty terns, consume similar prey species as masked boobies, although terns generally consume smaller-sized fish (Dorward 1962; Stonehouse 1963b; Nelson 1978) . These species may thus add to the intraspecific competition for available prey, even if only by interference at ephemeral prey patches. Such a pattern is extremely important for the design of marine protected areas: In the absence of colony-specific distribution data, one recommended approach to identify important areas at sea is to use the foraging radius around a colony (BirdLife International 2010; Grecian et al. 2012; Thaxter et al. 2012) . While colony size of the target species has been used to adjust the foraging range around each colony (Grecian et al. 2012) , indirect interference competition, especially in tropical pelagic species, may warrant that the colony sizes of potential competitor species are taken into account when delineating important marine areas based on foraging ranges.
